
Advertising Rates.
We desire II to ba distinctly understood

lhat no advertimcnt will bo inserted in
the columns of Tim CAaaost Advooatk tint
may bo received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by the tjash.
The following are our oslt terms i

out squab (to HNSS),

One year, each Insertion 10 cts.
Blx months, each Insertion IS cts.

fhroa months, each' Insertion ,. 20 cts.
Less than liree months, first Insertion

$1 each subsequent insertion 2S cto.

Local notices 10 cents wr line.

II. V. MORTIIIMER, Publisher.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

TT7 M. itAPSHER- -

ATIORW.SV AND COUHSKLLOIt AT LAW,

Sim. urattf ,LimoniOK, Pa.
ror

and Collection Ahdct.
Oeny.tanciriir JMllr done ll.

titll
tiani nude, rl.tlllne Kslstes .

of ,, . For
Hay be eOu.ult.ia in r.nn.u orNet. IS.ndU.rinnn.

l'or
TAS. tt STKOTIIERS,

For
ATTORN ST AT LAW, or

3-- OBIm: M floor of tlboad's Rail,

Mauoli O hunts. Pa.
All bu.ln.M entrusted to blm will be promptly k

,1

Itw.d.d to . May IT, ly. 1

Physicians and Dentists.

W. DOWKB, M. (U.l.,)o p.

Omcit Opposite the Tost Office,

BANK STREET, LEIUGUTON, Ta.

Mayb. oonseltedln either the KnR'lsh"
my iu--

VJermau Language.

It. CHAS. iMIAUO,D
w tvcierii.nry csiuguun, 61

DASK STU'iET. LEniumoN. PA.
OrriOK (FromSlolOA K
Houks: ! From I to 8 r. K.

nnd
Diseaso. ot the Foot ft specialty. Slay be

eon.nitid In Burlishor Oeiraan. JulyH-r- l

n. Y. A. COUTItiailT, c.

burgeon DENTIST,

'TJr. lii nmfmsional tervices to the peo
tele of Mauch Chunk, Lehighton, Weissport,
PAekerton and vicinity.

OFFICE --. Opposito the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Pa,

3resh Laughing Gas always on hand. All
Vorlt guaranteed saiisiaeiory. aug.-- y i

A. liEKll.V.MEIi, M

PUY81CIAN AND SCIlOEON

IpMltl attention puld to Chronic DU.iw..
Offlc.: South Knit corn.rlronaniiZnd it... Lc
l(hton,Pi. APrl a. isio

u. m:iiEi(, sr. i.
U. 8 El.mliilng SnrKcnn,

JnA OTICINO PUYSIOIAN and SO t OEoK

Osrictt Jiaak etreot. niDEE'b ulock. Lriieh.
TL

'ton. f:i.llayheconsuiledla the Ocrm 'n LaiieuoKe.
Nov. S

rniroaiAS itu.m:nr.,
JL CONVEYANURR

u

OKNERA.L INSURANCE AGENT

Tht .'vllowlnj Cnmpinlo ire R.pt.satedl
H.B11AN )N MU 1'UALFIHR,

niAiiio MiiruAL Fins,
WHOMINO FIKIi.pn rpciri T.r.M wmiir.

LliHIOH TIRE. andthnlRAV
15LERS AliCIDISN I' iMSUItASOG.

Also renirvrtvnnli and Mntinl Horse' Thltl
Dttee lveann ..

KUS.MIO I'llliiMl'S,

Oooktt BoiLDtito, M AUOII CHUNK, Ta.

Fire lnsuvnnca"Agent.

POLIOIF.S In RAFK Compmles only,
mt Btaseaable uates. auk. zo-- yi

TI EBBCltT'S

Ciiverv &s Sale Stables

UAIIC STai5ET.L.KIIlGllTON, P

VAST TROTt'INO HORSE3,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

ad rssltlvely LOWrcn PIUOES than any
other Livoiy lu the Cojuly.

Larieand hindxtme Carriages for ?.merl
tiaroesesaTid Weddlass. DAVID UUBKUT
Hot. IZ. 1S7J.

J. W. RAUDENHUrill
Itrttvectlully annnune'a tn the piihlie that he
dampened NEW LIVERY srAIILtj In
nwstton with bis hotel, And is prepared to

ntrnlsh Teams for

PuuBralsWeafc or Business Trip?,
n short est notice and ran.t llboial terms. All

orders left at House" nil! receive
prompt atttatl'.n Stable on North S run.

eit the hoiel, LeblKbton. Jan23-- j 1

VOU Til AND MirDtH-AOK-

wouidvon
e id su'iio And voa mil ret ia.

rle.inani'ed eoveiopA. Addles.
froL J.T. yqAW.Ogd'ninnra S.V )alrf)i

RUPTUREra The
irtn.aIne

srreatesttsivenuoa cf tasavei psnt.
tihlet. "eat tree. Vtot. i. Y.EuAIr. 0ceo
Vumt.S.Y. STU

A Great Cause or Human Misery,

Is the Loss of

lliCNT, ANU ltAMCAh curu of Seminal
wesEiio" or niw ntawrrcM inaucaa uv nnir
Abne. Iarolnniarir Cmitwilnns. Imootencr.
iter to a- Dsh'lltr. n Imietlui'tnta tMartiacA ftenerally i ConnniDtlnn Kmlosxr nnd
ritii Mental am 1'hvMcal Inoijocitv. dto
jir ivujiiiu j. uuLviitiwiuu ra. u nu
tbo of tUo QrMii Ocotr.' Ao.

Tha woild renevned nVthor. In thU nilmlr
kbit Lfolnrr, o.earir piotoilrmu Miowdox-penen- otut tho wfiil oousqaenae ofeelt
Abtt ma be U wrun v roiuoved witi oat
1 natron i ur1csl onftratlone,

et.it. rintrs. or o ctflls t poi- tins oat a amne
of care at onto oennm uc rtTactaa . i whlon
Trv so (Tor o- - no matter what Ma condition

mar oe. uy euro olmsft f chcavly priratcy
sou noiotur

cVTbii Ltetare wiUproTO boon tottn-und-
ttnrt thoatandt.

Rent mder 'Hjumi'iIii enTMaio, to anr
ddraaj.. on receipt ox Hx oent4 pr two
2C .U-nti- WB IHVi2 AL O A SDI

OOUsrouiiriwuiii aa ess
The Cnlyprrrell Medical Co..

4lANiSt,.Bewynrk S. T.
7. 0.BoitMJ Jaa I. ISSI

Deinemaiielas'rr tainMONEYS uyi. 0.0 ,1 wnu wr ni.
of ruber sex eun

mi. ls a, mm In tbeir nwalonn-- . f ther
r willing to work. No ll-- s. ti rwtit fr.Jiuron (i.n run tt buain'ss Cap'ial not re.

Buiwd. All wao ni prorr Noanefjllt.
arttsalir rru. Aadjr(, U. OALLKT r A

gM,tjiai iwi, naut. WJr v

H. V. Mohthimeii, Proprietor.

VOL. IX., No 33.

Railroad Guide.
& HEADING UA1LHOAD.plIILA.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

MAT 2.TT1. ISSI.

Trains leave ALLKNTOVYX aafollowsi-(- vu

rnr.KioiiEs' eailhoadi.
Phitndolphla,af4.3i,e.4S, 11.40. a.m.. and

J It) p.m.
Philadelphia at l.o b. m..t.ft o. m.

rtonO'.DR and Umrisuoiir, o.oo, .C(a tn
12.10. 4..U and Us r. m

Lancastoi-au- Columbia, COO, o.Poa.tu. and
4.30 p. in.

Readme and way point". 4.30 p. m. ...sieattiuj;, ia,arri-uui- c tiu. vru pi,

' (VtA BETnUSHRM.)r, Thl1f1iilnhl!i from 1, V. Drnot M.44, 0.12
S.14,0. ra .IVO 8.t3.J.r V. m. fiuuuay 4 to pan.

or I'luiaooiruu- - .tutu
R...R n n.

ruins i'Olt A LLENTOWN leaye as followei
ma. PKQCIOMEN KAlLltOAD.)

Leavo Philadelphia. 7.40 a. in. aud 1.01, 1.30
anc 9.1? p. ui.

Leave rallaceiphla. 8.0;' a. m., 3 16 aud '4.1"

iviA ristpihxi. nnAKcii.t
Leave Eeaaini:.7.i.o. lo.j.a.iii.,2.10. 3.g!,FnAC.1S

ni.
Leayu HanliiborR CO t.lCandO.OO. a.m., 1.45

and 4.U0 p. in.
Leave Lancaster, S.on a. m 1.(6 and S.sop. to
LeaveLoiuiuuia ..oua. m. j.io buu m.

hUMJAYft.
Leave Tteadlntr. ".50 nil lur. a. in.
Leave nai!lsiuiu,s soa.in.

I VIA

Teste Phltadelutilii C4S. 0C0, B.l MO, 4.1S
5.tA 3.oou. in. Snudav 0 8 ) a. m.. 3.0u v. m.
Tralitn lamkcti tliua i) tun tonnd (loiu depot
h anU Uieen vtrecta. l'lillailelphla ntner

rnlnton trim jironu urcet ticpot. jiains
Via Bptjlelicm" rim to ami noai licrLBbt,

Dcpct. except taoio luartcd l") otTne'i. nun ti.45 n.lu tl lillis from AllcDtOttU
tlie1.3i oi.d c.15 p. in. trpin from rillo

ildpliin, bavotutuuslitais tocndlroni l'Lllo
delpbla.

Gtnerat Manaoer.
a hakcock. cewi Fan. s ncua amm.

rosy is.

DIRECTIONS.
Ki'r Catarrh.

Hay Fevvr. Cold
in the Head. &c.
nscrl with little oftinner, n tiartlele

cf tho Enlin Into
hunostilMdraiv
ironit breaths

ilirounhthenose.
It will be absorb-I- .

cleanflnir and
ltfullnir ihn dlf
ascd iceuibrane.

For Deafness.
Is

Ai'ily a. iarttc! luto tliu uur.
Is

HAVING icnlnM an cnvlahlo local rcut
ilon, displacing nil other jireimriilitina In the
Tlcinltv ol tlla.'uvtt. If. nn Its UierPff ttlonc.
rfitmnlroil as a uumtfrftil Vftiercver
tfuown. Aliir trial will r..nvtnr.i uio mnm
skfi) li al uflts curative itowrri. It clluuluaU
Ivt'leniiBrs tho nuial of (nttirrhii

ithiiinll'tn nnd irritation, protect!" Hit- - imcm- i-

binn.ii lnlniH of th heail lrom nuiiitlonal
mid, voiiintelolv lit a In the orcR ami rrstnres
iiic sensu ui laeio hiui such, iifiieiiciai rv- -
rulti hto rcntiiC'l by a fnw aiMHicattun A

tliMrouifra trcatnifnt an illn-cti- will ra
tarrh A u Imui'clioUt rmeily forcuhl In tht

u is utiequ.ucu. i nu luim i mry m
Be ami nurci'iioio com iy 'irttfitfi ai n

cents n r'Cuit ol 60 ccnti will uiuila n k
aicc. Send Ircuiar vrlih lull Inrutaiiiilon

ron h alk bv a. .1. uutung, uenmiu-m- , ra
and hy Uhuleratw Druylas noral'y.

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In tliCEiir.cn ui Chmclicsfor i'oimsu

tilon pUlfiCIO.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND

WEAKLY I'EKSOKS AND

THE AGED.

sstr

W I M JB
Speer's Port Grape Win !

fouu t:ti sou).
rpbla Clt)hrotd Jnt'T8 Wlna la made Iron

tni'JuJcBnl tliOjorto arno" rnisul iu tM
Counuv IiMtnvnltab o

Tonic and fctreiilhtning Vinpt-rtlf-

r nninfatwrt by any tlir Nai ve Wloo. bp
li'irthpur- )nou ni t a (itHn nitidiic d ui --

i' r Mr. tiieoi'a own vertotivl npei x on. v
nurtiy mikI cciiuir.mie a re pitamtiU'Cd. Tn
vou ntres i dud mav Us nne
quail Hot, onrt ibo r?nkei t Inva Id n5 it load.rnt. ct. It 1h iinrlirniai iv ttmiftflnl In tin
tec nnd neb 1 tfttufl. ami an tM in .he railim

aitTnenta th t iff)i titcweiVei Ti lii.ever. rcsL-cc- t a wikkto at; iiLLii:iON.
SPEER'S

Tl'0 P. J. SIinrtTlY 1 a Winn nf mimnirhmicter nud part Veaof th Ceu qui Itio.
ot llo vrnpo )rtit( ubiCi H n m nio, Kor Fm
v. iuchik -. i- nvnr ami ucuicai 1'iotci I'cs, 11

trl.l bo loacd uutxco 'oil

BPl'sER'S
BboqFo flBa'fiiBBflliy,

This IHlANnV stands iimlvalrrt in tiii.
ountrr. bjn ttf supuior for u tdiclaal turponco,
IT IS A PTTrtE iM.tillAtl&n frrm ihn Man,

aodcouiuiiis vaiua'de U'edlcmul pinnettie.4
T ha a de icoie fl'.ror situ tnr in thut nf tn.

cri pes from wt.ici. ui.til.ti 1 d and Uin vrca,
aror aiooucnisi.ci I'Riuiuiiios
Pre that tun signntD.ro of AL1TED SI EKIt,

ajio, .i, j., la oror me craoi eacnuoiiie.
SOI.I) IIY HHUCGIsTS,

and bvA. J. Dor.lnjr, C. T. Iloro. Lchlih
.....Ui. V,. .V S.VU. Ol .VVI3p0n

FARMERS. LOOS to Your INTERESTS

ANU PUHOUASE

Mine MacMues and Agri-

cultaral . Implements,

The Best In the Marltst, at

J. L GABEL'S,
Alsn.cn band, and for Sale In Lots to Hult. "nu.ii,, wur ruuuASii,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow

Pine Flooring,

"White Pine Boards and Floor- -

ing, Lath, &c
XT mi HARDWAUE fcTOr.C,

Aprm-t-ti LEaiGHION, Pa

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

CiscovEncn or
LYDBA E. PINKHARII'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Tor nil Femalo Complaints.
This mwlratlon. ni Its nano oiininw. conrlsts of

Vc;otaUa ri ortciUc3 thz.t aro Lorlc3 to tlio tioat nl
Icato tnralM. Upon onotrialtho merits of tUs Coin
p03adwillborocoAiXaFasrcl.cf Js lmmediatoi and
vhin Iti use la continued, In ulnety-nln- cases In a hux
tired, o pnrraancr.t euro j Jia thoar.ii trill Us-
ury. Ou accomtt ufltJrrovcnrocnt61itl4i$o-ilsy- r
commendad and proscri'jod by the boct physicians La
tho country.

It 1?1U euro entirely tho worst forts ot falitn- -
tht ntcmst Zucorrbca, Irrccnhr and pru-f- ul

lUcnstruatlonfaUOTarianTrcniUcs, InilaroaaUoa ti.J
Ulceration, flooding, all Elilaccmccts and t!.e

spinal tvcskacso.rJidlt tapec tally aatcd to
tho CUanreof Ufc ar.d cjtmI tuacrs
frosiUiOQtctxslnanoarly ttajo of dcTolosicnt. T!io
tsadencytjcinscrous humors there Is clwccd rcry
cpccdily by iu use

la fact It tas proTtd ts to tho t-

est and bt rcaotly that has tver boca Cco-- r

oX It ponn cites orery n of tho systcnr, tl clTva
niif liro and T!jor. It rcoryj de-

stroys ollcrarlajf for stl3iuUiUs,aairo.:omvoaUncss
tho ttomata

It cures Eloatlac, ZlcadsxJiss, Kcrroui rrcrfrtl'.c,
CcncxUlJohUIty.Uecclctcncca, Ecprciiicn ad IlJI
COtyoa. That feclins of beards dev.-u- , causes rr!!.
Trclht and tacLacho, la clTrt;-- c rcmir.cct'.y evredly
Its use. It Trtlltt all tines, rjidtuidcrall crunLtm
cct, act ta hannoay tvihUo Utt that cotcxks tho
fetnalosyctcn.

ror Uldncy Complaints of cither tvex thlj compound
unsurpassci.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
prepared atC33 and i!3TYoV.arn ATcr.i, Lynn, Ita-- .

PricoCLtX C: bct;:3fsrC-.C- i. fi tLituullat: e
foraof pil)abiln tho loru 'jfLcscbccs, on rccc'., '
cf pr!ce, tACO, per bot, fjr clthtr. Mrs. Fi:rH.'.:
freely answers al!l:tt:rs of lnrp.y. Ecnd for pam
phlct. Address as n'voVo Mention tht paper.

i:o family thOLlIba without LYDIA E. 1KKIIAM,
They rr.-- Constipation, LUlutuneu

andTorrldlty of thcXivcr. tl Lot.

J(UNRTON HfiLLOWAY & CO., Gen-
eral An flit', rhltn.f Ta. Suld by A. J. lur
llnf, ljibltl)tont I'a.

Juno 12, ISSO-- ly.

Robinson Wagon. Co.

Manufacturers of

FARM & W A fi
SPRING

Bug-g-ie- s c Phaetons.
Eend for designs and prices ta

EOBINSOIT T7AGO:T CO.,
CINCINNATI. O.

THE HORSE & WAGOU.

on tho Horse.
His lustory, structure, uses

and treatment. Aho civin a lev cf the most
Important and Effoclivo Comedies

for the cure of tjic diseases cf the horse.
pT Valuable ta every owner and lover cf the

hone.
Published by the SOSIKSOU WAQOy C: ::!:

tttl, 0., and tent, postage paid, to any address, i

leceipt of Timcrtn-ccN- T tT.::rs.

Three sheets, 10;i, heavy plate paper, contain-

ing elevations, plans and details fT the above honse:
also dock 01 paes. riving .pecmcauons, i.cmizcu
estimate and form of contract invaluable to every
carpenter or party proposing building, as a cuide in
taiitine diqs or prawinr contracts.

Price $2,00. Eent by mil, postpaid, on receipt ol
price.

XX. JO. IViUJl.Ull,
330 W. Ninth St., Clnolnnatl, O.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtaKsd for Inventors In the United States,
Canada and Kurope, at reduced rates. With
our prlnolpal oRloe located In Washington,
directly cpposlte the United State. Pattnt
Odlce, we ore able to nltcnd lo all patent
l.u.lness Tvllh rreattr prninptne.s and tie
S ateh and at Ion cost than other patent at.
torncjs who am at a illttnnee Mom Wash.
Innloo, and vrho hare, ihcrelorr, tu omploy
"assoclatonltorneys " We make preliminary
eaamlnatlona and furnish O4nlons as to in.
tentnblllty, freo of charno, and all uhu aro
lnteresied,ln ntw Inventions ami patents are
Inrltcdjo send for a copy ol nur "Uulde fur
obialnlnu Patenlr," vrhl.li Is sent fne to
any aldress. and eontalns coin lete Instruc-
tions how to obtain patenis nnd other vnlua
l.le mutter. Wo ref.r to the German. Amer-
ican National Hank, Washli stun, D. U.; the
.loyal Swedish, Norireuian and D.n.lih L-- a.

ttonr, at Washington ; Hon. Jos. Casey, late
Chief Justice U, S. Uourt of Ulalmi; to the
OOlclali or the U. S Patent Office, nnd to
Senators and Members of Congress from
etery Stato.

Addrets: LOUIS DAUOER Jl CO., So.
Helton of Patents and Attorneys at I.urr,

llulldlnir, Wsuoion, D. (J.

liy ra lint moneyHELPS: a in'den cusni'e is ifftto.fllwavsaetn tr rt,,v,.rtv
from ymriloir. I'l.nao who alwnya take

lecba'0 a lo insi.lii nmiiev thataeiffjied. ce.uTBllv ttci can wealthy. thi 0ilow uhu do not improve mi ch o anre
lupuvirv. We M'out uisuv men womoo.Ony.
rn.'u'iii.i.i niKiirii ri. 111 iu tnurunu lo-
re tl". Thehu liiiss wid pay ore la-- u ten
timea.rtiii ivvrage-- . Wetuimiili an .peu
a vo ooiOt o iii a I that J on lie . Ku one
vrlioeneaer. fill oina.einono terviuoiay.Yoacau asrote your who,ei.ma to tdo wcik,or iiiyyourp.iriniiiieiita, r'u.l i formaiton
BLdaf. th-- t 1. needfd sent t ree. Add e.a

oTl nOS & 10., PortUka Maine.
Oct, ua -- it

QAROON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDENBUSH, PROPRIETOR,

Hash St., Lxmonrox, Pa.

The Oarsox IlnusenrTers BrsKlaisacenm.
roodatlnns to ibeTraveilnir public. Kordln...m. .'"J vt vu serins,
Choice Olirarf. Win,, and l.touors alway. on
w.mu. uwm eiim. aw. ai.uie. wi' a aiirtlve Hostlers, atlochej, April lO-- jl

KafOUNTIIK BnETNEV.fa.hlenablo
r..rl3 Boot and BaoK Mauck, Hank St..LshUhtou. Alt wetk warranted,'

INDEPENDEN- T-

LEHIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1881.

New Apvertisements.

gccrctnrj'i Fliiauclal Report

OrtlieAssctsflndLlalililiesorttie LKIIIGH-TO-

BOROUGH SCHOOL DISTRICT
for the fiscal year ending the First Mon-

day of June, A. D. 1881, as required by

Act of Assembly, approved May 1, 1670.

FUNDED DEBT.

The following is tho Funded Debt, con-

sisting of School Bonds and Certificates of
Indebtedness.

SCHOOL BOND3.

No. 0J. O. V. A.M..S4S 203 00

03. William Mulharen.. 400 0'
' D i. James McHlnty 2,' 00 00

110. Patrick O'DonnelL.t 1,009 00

" 102. Uennls Shoyolln...,,, 1,000 00
" lul. UiiKli MoOroarty.... 1,000 00

" 10S. Oharles JNIeendsen... 800 OU

ini. Pfltrfelc Median too 00

" 10S. William Slulharln l.oog to
" 109. Jauies Smith 1,000 oo

" 107. iManus McUlnty 1 000 00
105. Henry Kolb HO 00
109. Mary Muyfr sow
llo. Caiharlno llsrter. 1,000 00
111. Catharlu6 llarter l.cioo 00

llli. Caihailne Uarltr l.SOO 00
114. 1. II. Klstlor 600 00
115. .lohn A. Piter 300 01
110. P, J. Klsiler... 1,000 00
117. William Muilti too 00
118, Thomas Kemorcr 1,000 00

v:. Mary Aloyer 210 00

U2 I'. .1. l.'lnler too 00
12). HavlJ Illantz 2,20 00
124. A. Miirtholouiew 400 00
IS). Juhn Pttcis 700 00
127. A. Uuupt 100 03
118. Adam 1,000 00
130. Thomas Muntz (00 00
131. Thourna Koinorer 1.650 00
132. JUiiry J. Ulauss,, 1,0(0 00
133. Itcubrn Slclgernald.. 200 1.0

134. Andrew Gruvor 100 00
US. P.J. Klstlor 1,000 00

60. James Kerrigan....... 700 .0

$23,:iJ oo

'
CERTIFICATE OF INDEBTEDNESS. ,

1 lav Id Klstlor.., 600 00

Aaron Wtiduw 200 10

'.B,260 16

ASSETS.

One 3 story School House $15,000 00

Two L'( on fine Street WO 10
(inn Hi, n. ii unit I.ut (in norlhamo- -

ton street 1,500 01
)ulitHn,lln.f on Dul.llOHlooriS;8 . 20 01

Duo School Hoard Iroul J. S. Wbb S.'u 10- " A. U. Do leu.
mnycr 70100

Hue Sellout Hoard lrom S. Uruver. . 78 45

Ualancu In Lauds cfTrcusurer 733 21

Total Assets 443.332 77
Total amount ot Indebtedness 20,250 0)

Arsels In exerts of Liabilities.. 4H.C8J 77
Bondtd Debt reduced during scar.. 1,250 10

I do hereby certify that tho foroolng State,
mentis correct and in acoot'lanco with raid
Act of to the bcttof myknonloiljto
nud belief, and that 1 was, on motion, ordered
to have tlio abuve I'lnancl il Statement pub
llshed In the Uauudn Aiivocatc

IlANIUL UllAVEH, Secretary.
June 13 1S31-U-

UUIl OILS' ANNUAL RLTOUT

OF THE

Leliigliton Boro' ScM District.

I.'. H. SNYDEft, Treariircr, In account with
J.elilnhton Iiorcuiih Si'hool District, lor the
Year ending Juue Sill, 1S3I i

KECHIPTS. --

To Hnlaneo rie'd from 11. Olenlne.
lulu 'I ii'.irurrr, t COS 47

ToTntal reix'lvo.l noiu u. Piowiiarn,
i 'ullrciur 4103 31

TnStuie Appropilallon 443 5:

l'o Amount i. ceivuil lrom Unn. Id s.
ti nb incr, foriiuT t'ol lector., .... 110 0J

TuAmunnt rooulvcd lur Unsealed
I.ind I'nx , 41 33

To Ki'iit iifSelimi Hall... 00 0
To Houds sold to P. J. Ktatlcr 100 ' vo

(3.25 t8
EXPENDITURES.

TEACUEItS SALAI5IC.S.

R. D. Schnabel tCO 01

llatile 1.. Kuons 210 00
t.'urrlo 11 uir ,. no 01
Emma Hull, nnm) it HO no
Hello IV us Im 111 150 10
l.nma V. HolTord 150 00
Laura S.loiuou 113 75

,1313 73

INTEREST.

Julia Kerrigan 42 03
2nd Nat. H.ink Mnucll UV.. 3 40
William Muthcrcn 70 00
James McUlnty 100 00
Pat. U'Diniiall DJ I U

Hugh 71 it in ui rly to 01
In mil Shovellu 50 01
Pal. Mrulmn i0 01
W, W. Ilinvmjin(M.Mc(Jlntj ) 50 00
(Jharlcs Mc'tnilsen 40 00
Htnry K0II1 7 50
Catliarlue llarter 135 00
I). 1). Ki'ller, 25 00
.1. A. Peters 15 00
P. J. Klftlir.. 75 01
lttv. A. H'irthohimow 20 00
Havlil Mnntz., lln 00
Alary Iil.iyer . 23 o
At tiraver. 50 33
Aiirun llnupt f. CO

W Man'i 25 0
Julia KerrlKiin .... 3 03
Aiirnn weiiinw... 10 to
John Peters 31 10
Tliiimar plants.... 23 10
Mar; J. Cl.iuss..., 80 00

UTS IS

BONUS REDEEMED, with Interest
Mis. U. a, Elchenberj- - 312 30
A 11 in. or luou
1'. K. llernd 157 50
A.Qravir 33173

2 01 73
Etra Ncirhard, Commlsilonr 2.3

PRINTINU.
II. V. Mnrlblmer SI 83
Jus, Lynn 2 30

I'n.rus iti-- w 01;

E H.ltaucb 1 0)
41 83

COAL AND WOOD.

Owtn Wnlf..., 2 33
J. I., tlabol., 121 2d
J, L. Uabel.. 23 43

133 18

INSURANCE.

11. A.Hcltt 12 03
H. A. Hells 3 13
A. H. Tobias H. Sou 13 01
.Sutquehmint Mutual 33 23
Thomas Kemcrer 0 50
Thiiimis Keiuerer 27 30
Thomas Kemerer ll 23
'IhoinasS. Hcclc 12 01

123 33

MISCELLANEOUS.

John Shecklrr, Janitor TS 01
Juhn Khvckler, bttick-uva- rd dusters. 8 00
John Slnckler, lalur on lot 0 31
J.'hu Shtekler. oariienter uork 1 SO

John Sh.ckler, laiiirnter work.,,,,. 3 31
Hanlei iliaver Klobe.. nil, ke 8 73
Iljuirl Uruver, c.'fh tuM. K.h'ly.,. 1 50
Haniel 11 raver. Ink and crirona 72
Daniel Ururor, It. It laro aud ull..,. 3 00
Hunlel Graver, s.lary and UI 20 81
Huulel Uraver, salary and oil 10 Ol
W. M. If apilier, prul. i.rvlcis 1 OJ
K. II. Suyuer, salary as Tieaiurer... 50 00
W, A. Dtfi hauier. auditor's lees 3 OO

A.J. HurliiiK Ink and crayons 3 00
K. w. (Jlauss, stove and u,iie ...,,, 21 45
A. li. Mo-ttr- , s ove, &c...., 0 37
Peter Hi'lui, leather ,
JoS'ph 2.abn, Uili-- pumi , ji

:3i 47
Balanco In Treasury.,

(3125 C3

We, tlio undersigned, dulyeloeted Auditors
ol tho Borough of LehUhton, do ccrtlly that
the within account of f. H, Snyder, Trtasur

'4fPUblghton IJoroughSehoul District, for
the year ending Juno 8ih, 1S3L Is correct to
the ben of our kntiwlodge and belief.

P.H VANI.IEW, 'AttS-W- l"' - W.P.LONO,
UhHittcii, June II, ISIUwl

Live and Let Live."

Flower thnt Never "VVltlicr.

There aro flowers that never wither,
There are skies that never fado.

There are trees that osst forever,
Cooling powers on leafy shade,

There are silver wavelets flowing
with a lulling tonnd of test,

Where the vrcit wind, softly blowing,
Fans the far lands of the blest.

Thitherward our steps are tending,
Oft throuith dim, oppressive tears,

More of grief than pleasure blending-
In the darkening woof of years,

Often would our footsteps weary,
Sink upon the winding way,

But that when all looks most dreary.
O'er us beams a cheering ray.

Thus the Father who hath made us
Tenants of this world of care,

ICnoweth how to kindly aid us
With the burdens we mast bear I

ICcoweth how to cause tho spirit
Hopefully to raise Its eyes

Toward the homo It doth Inherit
Far beyond the nzuro skies.

There is a voico that whispers slowly
Down within this heart of mine,

Where emotions the most holy
Ever make this sacred shrine,

And It tells a thrilling story
Of the great Kideemcr'a lovo,

And the glory
Of the better land above.

Oh, this life, with all lis sorrows,
Hasteth onward to a close

In a few more brief
Will have ended all our woes,

Then o'er death the part Immortal
Shall sublimely rise and soar,

O'er the star resplendent portal,
There to dwell forevermore.

VIVA'S LANDLORD.

, dear, it's coming near the first of
May I"

And gentle Mrs. Royner laid down the
coat that tvas perpetually becoming elbow- -

less, and looked across the lamp-li- t table
with anxious eyes.

"Yes, mamma, I know," trifle wearily.
Viva, a slender, pretty Rlrl, with dark- -

brown hair gathered loosely behind shell-pin- k

ears, and lips as red as the cactus flow,

er, met her mother's gaze with eyes bright
with wistful tliougbtfulncss.

"And wo must move, of course," cried a
ri 11 ypung vuieo from the eofu, whero sat

Jesse,a volatile, overgrown school-girl- , "be-

cause tlio front gate's olf its hiuges, and tbo
rnof leaks, nnd"

Yes, Jesse, wo all know the reasons for
nnvlng, but give mamma n opportunity

tn suggist where."
"There's hardly much choice about that,"

the pale-face- little woman said sadly,
Some place where the rent would be 11101 e

moderate) but" a sudden look of longing
shining out of tho pain worn face "I
would give all the world, dear, to see tho
country ajaln. I feci stifling hero."

A gleam of quick determination came Into
Viva's velvety-brow- n eyes.

'And en you shall, mammal" she said,
emphatically.

Jly darling, how?" In mild surprise.

"Well" Viva puckered up her low,
while brow, and tried to look wire and busi
ness like "ynu see we could get a collage

same of the suburban villages at half
what a city hnusu would coil. Besides
everything' is so much cheaper In the coun
ry, nnd we could return to the city the

aiming winter. Therul"
"But your pupils. Viva T"

"I cnuld manage tn give all the lessons in
three days of tho week Inking Iho train In
ynu know, is almost as cheap and do work
for Crumley the intervening days. Now,
namma 1" triumphantly.
"It lonka plausibli.at first sight, my pet,

but I'm almost afraid tn hope. Dear, dear I

how Hint boy docs wear nut his rtothes.'
Viva came oyer nnd clasped two maroon

merino arms around the Invalid figure be
fore her.

"ifopo as much as you like, mamma
darling," she cried gallyj "for we'll watch
the papers till wo see a treasure advertised
'cheap' in italics you know and then

The rest was too glorious to describe.
Three davs later, Viva danced in, out of
blinding April shower, with rose-re-

cKeeks nnd starry eyes.
"Here it is, mamma," she cried, enlgmat

ically, with a hearty kiss and hug that al
most demolished tho small figure in the

"Now llaten 1"

And from tho open paper of that morning
s'ie rend aloud

rpO DENT--IN SUBURBAN VILLAGE,
- Twenty minutes ride from the city, an

elaht-roo- in coHeire, with garden attaohed.
Cnriii, to Rood tenant. Apply to Ollflord
unauuor. uuum J., r j. bi., i.liy.

"I am euro this will suit 'cheap,' in ital
ics, as I said, mamma. You will have our
happy enuntryfied summer, a fir r all," with
an exultant Utile lauph. "Now, for
while, good hyul"

"Whero aro you going, deart"
"To tee about this, mamma. Lessnnsnre

over"
"Yes, but I do not quite like your going

alone, Viva."
"What I An d music tescher

like mot I almost acquire the dignity of
age In this voluminous waterproof and
green veil. Green) Just think of ill
might Just as well havered hair and specta
cles. My nervous old darling, I'll be back
before you know I'm gone.

And with this dtcidedlr sweeping, but
scarcely possible assertion, she was out
again under tho rifling, drifting April sky,
and going cityward as fast as tho streets
cars could lake her.
. Iu the thickest, busiest portion of th
city, up two flights of dingy Stairs went
Viva.

A timid knock at Room 12.
"Coma in l"
She turned the handle, and with the

green veil well down, went In.
Two or three gentlemen, writing al baize-

coveted desks, looked up carelessly as she
entered, sn.l went on witli tbeir work

A gentleman enveloped in clouds of cigar
smoke, with feet considerably elevated
above tlw level of his head, glanced toward

j the door, as the graceful figure In t
Oaro svaterproof came timidly In. Down
came the feet, out went the cigar, and Clif
ford Cbandos, pushing a chair forwaui
bowed gravely, que.tlnniriglr, to tho lady
before him.

"I I called to Inquire about a. cottagi
adverlued. '

"The rottageT Oh. yes, lo ba sural "Will
you plrasa to, be seated, cod I will giro you
the particulars."

Aud Viva, UUng tho proffered seat, Hi

teoed while th Ull, grave man. with

51.00 a

If

straight, black browaand keen, kindly eyes,
explained the terms with pleasant courtesy.

And when she liftod tbv obnoxious green
veil a moment, to conclude tome necessary
arrangement, Cllflbrd Chandos started ever
so slightly as he saw the pretty, girlish face

before him, as serene and dignified Iu its
grave, business-lik- e composure as though
Its owner wero instead of

ight ami-te-

"When will you look at the place, Miss"
"Raytier I" supplemented Viva.
"Miss Rayner. Shall wo cay

at one?"
"At two, If as convenient."
"Certainly. Two, If preferable."
Then he held tho door open as courteous-- ;

ly as though sho wore sealskin and dia
mond!, while with a quiet grace she bowed
slightly aud passed from the room.

Aud ClSbrd Chandos went slowly back to
his chair, a softer light In his eyes, and act
ually for onco In his life forgot to relight his
cigar.

Tho day catnoat last when from the stuffy
city house, the Rayners moved to the pret
ty, roomy, raftered cottage, where honey-

suckle and wild roses straggled at tbeir own
sweet will over roof and porch.

And Viva, coming home from tho dusty
city three evenings in tho week', pals and
tired, brightened and laughed her own low,

appy laugh at tho sight of her mother's
face grown young again at tho window.
at Dick and Jess'io's boisterous laughter.

It was curious all tho repairing that cot
tage needed after they moved in. It was
more curious that their quiet, handsome
landlord should insist on supervising (toll
himself.

lie grew Into tbeir simple lives in those
days. Mrs. Rayner camo to think the cheery

oice better than any niedlcine.tho children
to shout lustily at sight of him, and Viva to

sten for the sound of his firm foOtBtep on
the garden path.

One evening, when the soft May wind
was swaying the "lady.flngers," as the chil
dren call them, over the door, Vivu snatch
ed up her bat and strolled down to the pret
ty rustic gate.

Just a little more tired than usual after a
desperate struggle to teach an irritably ob
tuse pupil the mysteries of crotchets and
quayers and

She stood there, a fair, girlish figure lu
her eolt white dress, a great bunch ofbluo
meadow-violet- s at her slender throat and
Waist. The Fcenled witul gently loosened
the dark-brow- n hair and blew a fitful drift
oT into tho pure, pale face.

Very pretty f
Well, Clifford Chandos thought so, at all

events, as he came along the tiueveu coun- -

ry road with his light, firm footfall.
"Good evening, Miss Rayherl"
She lurncd suddenly, the lalnt flush deep-- .

eniug to carnation.
"Good evening, Mr. Chandos I'1

I think a person can give one a very tol
erable shake hands without holding one's
fingers quite a minute. But apparently
Mr. Chandos thought differently.

"Miss Rayner, will you coma fur a walk
just a Iillle way down the road? There

is a show place thero I should like to have
yon tee,

He asked pleadlngly,hurriedly,at though
fearful of a refusal.

"It it far?"
"No," eagerly "quite near, Besldee Miss

Viva, I havs Something to tell you or,
rather, nsk you."

They were already strolling slowly on.
She paused and looked up In vague alarm.

"Tu ask me, Mr, Chandos?"

"Yts. Viva, I want to ask you to leave
Rnse cottage."

Was ho mad ? ,
"To leave Rose- cottage I" eho repeated,

blankly,
She stopped short, and looked up at him

with brown, bewildered eyes.

"Are you not satisfied with us as tenants?
What will mamma say?"

"I did not ask your mother to leave Rose
cottage" and his voico Was trembling and
low "I asked ynu I"

"Mo ? Why, Mr. Chandot "
She broke off abruptly as she taw the look

in the eyes of the man regarding her. Such
a look as would mske more successful woo-

ers in the world to day a look of passion-at- e

love and resolute determination to have
her in spite of herself.

Viva, my darling my darllngl" he
cried, all the mischief in his voice swept
away 111 his fiery earnestness, '"Won't you
understand ? I love you very dearly, Viva,
ond I want you for my wife 1"

Yes -- I understand," she said, simply.
I am not a rich man, dear, but I would

give ruy"llfa to make you happy I"
She looked up at him with bright, out

shining eyes, and though her cheeks flamed
hotly, she said, in her gentle, straightfor
ward, girlish way

"I would be honored lobe yourwlfo Were
you penniless, Mr. Chandot 1"

"Mr. Chandot I" sternly. "Little wife,
say.'Clifford I' "

And) hrr hand In bis, she said It, simply1

"Clifford 1"

In a short time they paused before a mas
sive entrance gate and pretty got hie lodge.

"This is the crest place of the neighbor
hood, Viva. Shall we go up and look at
It?"

They paused at the great stone steps of an
Ideal country teat, stretching, verandahed,
portlcoed, with huge stone lions on guard at
the door.

"Come In, dear I" holding out his hand
with a curious smile.

"But the owner?"
"I go with his permission."

Then, pssslng the servant at the door, he
led her through rooms where tha mighty
touch of Midas was softened and made per
feet by the mightier touch of taste. Thro'
a conservatory where birds snd flowers were

drowsily falling asleep, and marble statutes
gleamed pa'ely forth from tropical, duiky
nooks.

"It't a hsndsoma place, dear, isn't it?"
he sited, when once again they stood 'oeath
thedarkeolng sky,

"Handsome ? Ob, Clifford I" with an eo
(title, loug drawn breath,

"I hardly know how much rent I ought
lo charge you, little woman," ho cried quiz-
zically, drawing her .closer to hlmj "but
I'll lis moderate. Suppose we say ono
thousand kitsei per annum I'

"lours 1 ' the irssptd. "You tald you
were not rich."

. . . . - - -
"Well, not Botuecnild nor Vanderbilt,

isv, uui, wiia a tuai.su coange oi tone,

Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.23

"richer than all tht world, sweetheart, In

you."
80, after all, Viva graces home worthy

of her. And Jessie sententlously remarks t

" Twas well we moved."
And Viva nods and smiles ai tho slips

her little sparkling hand into her busband'i
loving clasp.

A TEW WOIIDS 'l'o THU OOtfS.
Don't trouble yourselves about the details

of your business. Leave small things to
small minds. You wore born to'be at the
top, and of courts a way will be provided
for getting you there.

If you would make your mark In the
world, never learn to write.

Do you wish to be men ? Learn to chew,
smoke and drink. It will be hard to dis-

tinguish you from the real article.
Always bear In mind that you are tct.t

of superior clay, and it will not be long ere
everybody will be forced to admit It.

It It well for you to know that tho girts
are all dying for you. You cannot but pity
them, but then It It not your fault. Tbla
should teach you resignation.

Strive to get all the leisure time you can.
It will make older and butier persons envy
you.

Speak your mind freely. It shows that
Tou, possess such an article.

Characterize as nonsensa everything that
you cannot understand. You will Cud a
great deal of nonsense in the world,

tforer fear to do wrong. Don't be a cow
ard. Always do the right thing when the
right thing will pay.

When youbave anything to do, don't
hurry about doing It. Take your own time,
or your employer's, which is the same thing.
If he discharges you,-yo- will bavo the sat
isfaction of knowing that he will be the loser
by not having your valuable tervlra s.

Make acquaintance only among thota be-

neath you. if you can find such. It it pleat-
ant to be looked up to as an oraclo or pattern.

Shun thoco who are able to teach you
anything in life or business. It is not agree
able to bo overshadowed by anybody. Be
sides, who wants to bo in school all his life?

Be above politeness. That will do Well
enough for women and children; but a man
should despise all such foolishness.

People who talk about sticking to princi
ple are humbugs or ninnies. Never mind
principle whero money is to be made.

Never stop lo consider. Make up your
m I nd at once. It shows promptitude of de-

cision.
Having once made up your mind, stick lo

your decision. People mar call vou an ob
stinate tnule, but words harm nobody. If
you are other may tuffer, but
you never.

Stand up for your rlghls.espeeially among
jjwomeu and timid folks. You may yield a
point where the other party Is stronger thau
you arc.

Watch carefully over your passions. A
man without passions would be a dull crea
ture,

Don't be too squeamish about telling tho
truth. Only noodles never lie.

Endure others' trials patiently.
Fight life's battle in the easiest way.

Hist It is the sutler, and not the
sol Jlcr, who makes money out of war.

Never Injure your health by hard work.
If you must lose It, lose It in a pleasant
way.

Honor your father and your mother by
ahowing to them how much wiser you aro
than they. You can do this in no easier
way than by rejecting all their counsel and
admonition.

Take overy occasion to denounce religion
lid morality as humbugs and shams, and

everyone who upholds tliein as a hypocrite'
and impnster. Everybody luvet a fiank,
open nature.

B.lieve all you hear derogatory of anolh- -

cr't rharscter. Tho Bible, you know, says
that mankind is naturally depraved.

If you hear anything against a person, re
peat it lo as many as you can. It is well to
put poople on their guard.

In the company of ladies, talk freely of
liquor saloons, ballet girls and poker play.
Ing. Ladies naturally take to such young
gentlemen. They are so Interesting.

Don't go to church if you can avoid II)

but ifjnu must go, take care to thow your
Intelligent contempt tor tha worship and
the worshippers.

fjglow these few directions, boys, and
you will at least attain a high position in
tbs world. It msy be the gallows, but it
will ba a high place, nevertheless.

DOINC3 A FAVOU.
They met on th stairs,
"Hello 1"

"Hello!"
"Say, old boy, yon art growing mighty

careless."
How?"
"Why, just now I found the door of your

room wide open."
"That's all right. I haven't been gone t

minute."
"Well, I knew you'd do the same by rue,

to I shut It.''
"Thanks. The first time I find yonr door

open, the spring-loc- set to catch and the
keys on your desk, I'll return the favor.
Please send me up a burglar and a crow. bar
as yoa go down. Fret Prut.

(PbHadelphla Times.)
Phlladelpbla Pollco Department.

The Philadelphia ZcJftr ct Dscember 29,
loau, mentions among many oiners, ine
case of Chief of Police of that cltr. Samnel
II. Given, Esq., who says boused 6 1. Jacobs
Oil in hia family for various painful ail-

ments, with excellent results, lie has also
heard from many who have used it for
rheumatism, that it alone of all remedies
did tneni good.

A fashion exchange says that "small
ostrich tips trim the new bats." That's a
blessing. We've always been compelled lo
pay the milliner for trimming them. Truly
Ibis is a progressive age. -

The best runt for poultry are wher.
grass and gravel ore plentiful. Grass runt
are of great value where they can bs had,
but tbey mutt be large If fowls have cou
ttant access to tbem or the grass will soon
ccaso to grow.

Jlcgulato iho secretion,
In oijr endeavors to preservo health it Is

of the utmost importance that we keen the
secretory system In perfect- - condition. Tha

n remeuy ivianey-won- , nat o

action on the kidneys, liver and Lowalt.
Um it instead oi dusins with vile Liner or
drattlcplllt. It Is purely vugetable, and Is

, n..,. ..... ....... - -- .lnn T, ,. Iiiiuiuu, UU. I U .UHIU, U1IIMIW;a uih dry and liquid form and tofd by
oruggitu veiywosre. uwj jta e

The Carbon Advocate.
An Independent Tarntlv Nrw.poper

Published every -- ATUliDAY, In
Lehlglituu, Carbon Co., l'o.,

H.viinv v. .iiitiinj;u.
Umcs-OAUW- a abort distance ab.te

the Leblah Valley P.. R. PHot,

Tens: $1.00 wjxm in Afljaiicfl

EVECI DCSCETTIIOX Of I taJ.s lttl rlKCY

J" ob Printing
AT VE11V LOW PhlCI.S.

Our Puzzle Corner.
ANSWERlS TO LASl.

EitlQUA.

Baltimore.
CsaXADE.

Coterie.

Lima Cm.iijw.
Dow, row. Cow, tow, bow, bow, vovf.

Son, moil, bod.
WoD BHAt.

Harp
AREA
REAR

CatrrooaAW.
Truth and good are one,
And beauty dwells )u tbeni,and tbey lu bef
With Ijke participation,

CR033-WOR- ENIGMA.
In polratc, not In bent

In threadbare, not in tritrj
In passage, not In vent;

In person, not In wlghij
In florets, not in buJrj

In acrid, not lu hot)
Iu clothing, not In dudj

In portion, not in lot.
Upon tlio weak my whole attends,
And often timely comfort lorn!'

PKTKI,

REVERSALS.
1. Reverse to raako oven, and have 1

plain.
2. Reverse a girl's name of six letter?,

and still have girl's name. Grpaia.

CENTRAL ACROSTIC.
1. Sorrow.
2. To exert power.
5. A fish.
4. An insect.
6. An opponent. .

6. The goddess of mischief.
Each word contains three letters; the cen

trals name an animal found iu tropical
America, Lillun.

a i.ornt up 'jriic pi:kiod.
It was night in a Walnut street parlor.

Out of doors trie wind moaned and the sleet
rattled, but within all Was Warmth aud
cozy comfoi-t- Tbo crimson upholstery
glowed tlanquitly under tlio soft light nl
the argand,and the flickering rayafmm the
ruddy grate shaped many an clfiu shadow
on the carpet and In the corners.

Two parties, male and female, were sit
ting on one sofa,

The sofa was designed fur that number,
but to night tbero'were, accidentally, on one
end of it nine volumes of an enryclopedln..

Consequently tbo volumes were some,
whst pressed fur silling room.

The occupants of tho end oilier of the Sofa,

were Paul Flump and Hits More WcMlt.
nywlnk.

Paul was saying! "Misa More, pardon
my boldness, but I must speak. Long rtrJ
you must have guessed the great feeling,)

which wMch I feel for you. Oh I cannot
you return them some of tbem, at least?
I I love you. I d I"

"Paul," she answered, toftly, hut flfmly
"Paul, you must dot talk sol Forget it, t
pray you. We are both poor, and should,
have no fine bouse nor pretty furniture, in t
tweet carriage, nor lnvuly dresses, and and
all that. Forgive me, Paul, but I mutt
have all these when I marry, and you can
not furnish them."

"Yea, I forgive you, I do I Fact was, I
I was under n false Impression! I

could supply ui all theia ere
tblngtl I forgive you 1

no.nn, suxbi' ltonv.
There is an artist residing in the village.

He Is a thoroughly good fellow, but some-

what egotistical and sell opinionated. Ifa
Is a artist and a disciple Of Wag
oner. He paints wagons.

He Is very fond of the girfi.
Tbs other night the vicious boys of the

village put up a job on our hero. Tbey sent
him a letter by null, in which they asked
him lo meet a distracted and infatuated.
majdeu who" had fallen dead id love wit!)
him and longed for acquaintanceship. Thty
signed a fictitious name.

He was to meet the Imaginary youns lady
in front of the church, and in order 10 pre-- -

vent mistakes was to whistle "Home,, Sweet
Hume,"

On the night In question ho spruced tip
aqd started out to conquer.

The boye had ensconced themselves be'
hind the fence.

Along came our hero. He was whistling
"Home, Sweet Home," for all it ttat Worth,
He walked up and down in front of tb.
cburoh and bs whistled that good,old tune.
till bit mouth locked like a.jutly blower.
He scared all the eats in tbo nigUborbood
and ths residents began to pour buckets fu.l
of slugs into their double-barrele- d guns.

The boys were behind the fence with un-

ripe centennial eggs, and just at the matte
wst about getting tired they saluted him,

When he arrived home the unset of the
other boarders went up to the ceiling. lid
now turns pale every time he heart "Home,
Sweet Horns'' whistled, which is every Uovr
in ths dsy, When questioned at to the
esute of the loudness of (ba cologne h wore
home that night, he said he kicked aval on
the street, and afterward ascertained that It
wasn't that kind ot a cat.

1VIKDU.1I.
Silence does not always mirlt wjidim.
He that sips of many arts drinks of none.
The purest Iressure mortal timet afford it

a spotlcru reputation.
Every man has just as much vanity as

understanding.
Moderation It the silken ttrmg running,

through all virtues.
In these days we fight for ijeai,aud news,

papers arc our fortresses.
To select well among old things fa alcine,

equal to inventing new ones.
Bo brief I for it Is with words at wPh sura

beams, the mora they aro condensed the
deeper they burn.

liove Is the test investment rf all, tare
eentriecro and sentiment of duly. These
are the trctsurs houses oflift',tlie great mar
Vet wherein tha shares are always rising.

Unhealthy nr inactive kidnevf et"g
gravel, Bright'! disease, rheumatism, and
horda nf other terinut and fatal tlisesiVr,
which can be prevented witi Hop Bitters.
if taken in time.

The cook it the nily man one wii; ufc
jAuoa from.


